
L i g h t  s p e c t r u m 



Ultraviolet light 
(photons)
 
They're 3 types Of UV 
Light UV-C, UV-A & 
UV-B they cover the 
100nm-400nm portion 
of the light spectrum 



UV-C never makes 
it past the Ozone 
layer.



When plants are hit with 
ultraviolet light, this 
event trig�ers the plant’s 
defense mechanisms. The 
plant then becomes more 
resistant to insect a�acks.



UV light can increase 
the production of 
plant compounds like 
glycosides, which can 
make a plant smell 
and taste be�er. 



Blue light (photons) is the 
most critical frequency 
range of the visible light 
spectrum for plants. A 
photoreceptive molecule 
called chlorophyll absorbs 
photons from blue light 
and uses that energy to 
drive photosynthesis.



A plant will always grow 
towards blue light, if the blue 
light isn't strong enough the 
plant puts all it's energy to its 
stem to try and get closer to 
the blue light, this is how you 
get long leg�y plants.





T-5 Florescent 
bulbs are 
perfect for 
young seedlings 
because the 
blue light is 
dominant in 
the light 
spectrum.









Red light between 640nm 
and 660nm produce the 
most chlorophyll 
production, with all the 
chlorophyll production 
your plant has enough 
energy to go into to flower, 
some plants take a 
combination of high 
chlorophyll production 
and a light cycle change to 
promote flowering.



Far Red Light,
This light falls 
between 
710nm & 
850nm just 
before infrared 
light.



In shady locations you'll find  higher 
levels of far red light so when plants 
are supplemented FRL they believe 
they're in a shady location and are at 
risk of dieing so the plants naturally 
response is to flower and reproduce 
as fast as possible, it is for this reason 
FRL is supplemented when you put 
your plants into flower, you'll see 
more blossoms....
A�ter flowing turn off the FRL or the 
fruit will ripen prematurely.



If FRL is added to seeds that are 
sowed in the ground the percentage 
of the seeds successfully germinating 
decreases because the seed believes 
it's in the shade, the seed won't 
germinate because there's not enough 
light to sustain the seedlings growth, 
however if red light is presented to 
seeds of certain species the 
percentage of germination actually 
increases because red light tell the 
seedling it's in the sun and has a good 
chance at life.









Are my plants ge�ing 
enough light? How to 
measure light!





Photosynthetically 
Active Radiation 
(PAR) is the light 
waves from 400nm to 
700nm this is the 
light you plant uses 
for most of it's 
photosynthesis.



photosynthetic photon 
flux density (PPFD) is 
the measure of photons 
in the 400nm to 700nm 
light spectrum that fall 
on a meter square per 
second, this is your flow 
of light (umol's)



PAR 
meters 
like this 
one 
measure 
in umol's 



Now that you know the 
flow (umol's) you can 
figure out the total 
quantity being delivered 
to your plant (mol's)
1,000,000 umol's = 1 mol
 



Example 1
I have a pepper plant that needs 30 mol's of 
light per day to reach full photosynthesis, I 
set a led light up over top my pepper plant, I 
check the umol's with my PAR meter.....300 
umol's per second! Let's figure how many that 
is per hour..
300 umol's x 60 seconds x 60 minutes =  
1,080,000 umol's! 
Divide your umol's by 1,000,000 to get how 
many mol's your plant received....1.08 mol's, 
so if I le�t that light on for 24 straight hours 
my pepper plant will receive 25.92 mol's (not 
enough to reach my plants full 
photosynthesis potential)



Example 2
I have a green led light set up 
over my pepper plant, this time I 
lower my light and my PAR meter 
now reads 500 umol's that gives 
me 1.8 mol's per hour, I can 
achieve full photosynthesis in 
theory in 16.5 hours..... but my 
plant ends up not looking so good 
and has very li�le yield....WHY?



Example 3
A�ter my failed pepper plant with the 
green light I invest in a grow LED light 
that has a favorable amount of light in 
the blue and red spectrum, I set up my 
lights so I'm giving my plants 500 
umol's per second and achieve full 
photosynthesis in 16 hours... my plant 
looks great! Towards the end of flower 
I introduce a UV-A light to my 
spectrum to enhance the flavor of my 
peppers....











LED heavy in the blue and reds, saves 
energy by leaving out greens/yellow 
to be more efficient.


